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**•*•■* btoUi|«ae* from braioa.
A NEW AMBASSADOR ACCREDITED TO

THE UNITED STATES—DISAVOWAL OF
POUSSIN’3 CONDUCT.

Nxw Yoix, OcL 22.
We have advices from London op lo the 6ib.

The Paris Monlienrofthe sib say*ital the French
Government,.entirely disavows the conduct of
Pootaia, and It also announces the appointment of
FI-BoULe.Compie, now French Minister at Turinf
M Minister Plenipotentiary toWashingion. Lacien
Marat relieved bim at Turin.

The Conatituinnnel confirm* the Intelligence
that a joint note from the EagUih and French
fovernmeet* has been.tent to the Conn of St.
Petersburg, which it was expected will have the
cffect.of pierenting'a rupture between Russia and
Turkey. |

The Vienna iJourns! stales that five hundred
Hnngari*^'refogees were assembled on a. vast
plain at Widdco, curronnded by the Turkish
troops.

Kossuth, Bern, and the other Hnngarian Chief*
are lodged In the fortress of Negh.

KOSSUTH & BEM COMING. TO THE UNI
TED STATES!

New Yoax, Oct. 22.
.There is nothing, commercially, worth, report.

tof• ’
A letter in the Tribune says, ‘'that Kossuth,

Best, and Dembiaaki expected in New
York about the middle of November, unless war
ahoald break-out between Russia and Turkey,
when they will reoew the Hungarian conflict.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CwcisaaTi, Oct. 22.

is heavy, with small sales of Prim© ot
e 'ci i9ut :

- •
Sale* at'Ue per gall

iinrt change in other arlielea tuuaUyre*

The river has fallen nine inches. Considerable
rain faU.yesterday—today the weather is pleas*
ant

*'

’/

NEW TQtIK MARKET.

'J-. vJ ■ • . New Yoax, OcL 22.
Floor—The weather has prevented business of

any consequence being transacted. We have no
improvement to-'notice in the mirket We note

>' sales of Common Slate and mixed Western at
$1,6231,75 peV bbl. Sales ol good Western
■ad straight brands ai $5. Sales of fancy brands
Western at sG^lfiss ;7s per bbl

ia amoderate business doing ingrain at previous, prices. ,
There it no plartioulir'chango to notice in any

nitide generalijf quoted.
Thedisagreeabta weather huprevented opera-tions toany extent.

BEWICKLEY AOADE2XY,

ACLASSICAL and Commercial Boarding .School
far Boys, on the Beaver Road, fourteen milesfrom Pittsburgh.

REV. JOS. O. TRAVKLU, A.It, PRINCIPAL.
1he WINTERSKSSION will commeneeen Hut’s*dsy, November 1, lets. ,
Tents—Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Fnel, Lights,

Ac .per suasion ofare monthr, 875—onehalfpayable"io *“T *jjoe; the balance at the c cie of thesession.Thoee taking French or Drawing lessons, will be
charged floper session extra

Books and Stationery furnished. when requested,St the expense or the pnoiL. ALL CLO riILVG TO BEMiBMcTLV MgHitEIX Pupils famish their owntowel*. Itis very desirable that all should be preient.on the tintday of the session.
.For farther particulars, enquire ofthe Principal, at'

im Aeademy, or of Mean. John Irwin A Son. No. II
Water street, Pittsburgh. ’ oct9:d3w

®BW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
So. 100 market Street,

BETWEEN FIFTHasd LIBERTY, PITTSBURGH.
fTlHfitabacriber wouldrespectfully invite hit Irieods
A and- the public to call and examine his stock,whieh comprises in part'the following, viz: *

_Finey Cashmere, Mouslin deLtina, Sslin dc Chines,Fancy SUk, and a large sxtoruntntof FrenehMeri*nos, Paramatta, Lynneseand Ctuxirg Cloth*. _
ALSO, French Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, a

Urge assortment; Batin, silk andWoolenLong Shawls.,
DOMESnog,FLANNELS, Ticking*. Clo haCas*alfltareo, BaUineta,Tweeds, Ky. Jeans, At. Ac.

QClßrilm \ D, 11. FRALICH.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
HO. lfl» wbOD STREET!

A BE NOWRECEIviKG a large and complete as*A aorUasnl of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAD-
DLBRY, and CARPENfKRS* TOOLS, direct from
the mansfsetarora in Kuropeand America, and arejECVrhilJTprrptred to dder goods at tueh prices a*
Manetfall to please, and would particularly requestthe attention of Merchant* who are in the haojtof ro-iagEut, as we feci. eenjUent .they will find, after athorough examlnattop, that our prices wHt compare
favorably with any. Loo** in Philadelphia or New

' octl

CjaVAZ/BLOCHjADB BEHOVED,
. ILD. THOMPSON, '

t Jfo> HO HiinrSrzrtT, 3 noasa rootsLtssitt,
IB NOW RECEIVINGthe larrest a.idbest selected

stock of Fall bod Winter DRYGOODS, that he
has ever had the pleasureofottering to his customers
and the public—amongWhich are several stvles of
entirely new Goods in This market: All tb* high eolorsof raperiorFreneh Merinos and Thibet Clothe Satin
Damask IMbet tfli th, a hew and beautifulartiele tor
ladles dretsesi-Turc Satins, Gro do araiue; SatindeChine, Changeable GiaeSe Bilks, blkSiik* foresrdi-ryUs and dresses; Cashmeres, de Laines. Bombazines,Alpseeas, Ac. Alio, Velvet* and Sstius for bonneis.Bonnet Ribbons.'Neek dp, Lice Capes? Standing and
other French Worked Collars; Silk.Saiinand Merino
tsearfa, Gloves, Hosiery, iLtcei, Trimmings, Ac. Ac.

A fall assortment or Dornesiies,;laaen Sheetings,
Table Linen*, Diaper, Checks, Canton
ke, A very, large assortment ofLong and SquareShawh.- Fiaro and Table Covers, Damask Moreens.Bed Drapery,with a eontolete stock of Coachmaken’
Trimmings; all of whietjhavo been purchased at thelowest rates, and will be'sofd at a smell advaneo.fl B.P. THOMPSON.

HEW GOODS AT DIGBY’B.
TIT DIGB\ would htrtbj liforn hit fricodi tndff « cuttonjero,and the public in general, that be
hasJustreceived his fall aupply of fall roods, <-K—r>
and good m tuual. - I

60 pieces block end 'colored French, EnglishandAmerican Broadcloths, ofevery qnality.100 pieces block and fancy 6e*timeres.
300pattern* Vestings, iminy of whichcan only behad at this ettabluhmvni

' 00 del merino, JambsWool and cottan Shirts andDrawers. - . • I -

A fall and handsome tdl of Cravats, siik Habdker*
chiefs, Snipenders, Glow*, Ac. <.

A large lot offine and common white Shirts.
Also on hand, 4U} drabUdue and black feltand blan-ket OrelCoats, from Btu 9 to Sia#).
400dress, frock, box ai d sack Coats, from S 3 to g-*O.A large stock offine add commorr Paata, from Si to•10 per pair. . | j
70u Vests, ofvariocs materials,-from 75 eti to S3.
Afine assortment of Iadits and gentlemens’ Cloaks,always on hand.; i [
N. B—Custom! work will receive particular alien*

tioa. Handsomegurmehuand good £u warranted.
Any person in Want of cloihlog can be be suited to

their entire stinfectianjat W. DIGBY’d

A*ali selling all descriptions ot Fine Gold and Sil-
wbki Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware, at**JH?.** very lowest (trice*.

Cold and Silver Engliib,l PatentLever Watehe*.
Gold tad SUveriDet'hd [Lever and Lepine [Watches.
Gold and Silver Horixontal and verge Watches.

. volo aad Silver llndcpendeut Second Watetea for
.Jualngharsca.

* yjOjdGsafd. fab and vest Chains, Gold Spectacles.Gold aod-Silver Pencils, Gold Fen*.
Gold andBtone Bracelets.GoKtLockeu. Gold and Silver Thimbles.

wlMtoad {Lavs and Pin*.L*d»# and Gentlemen*! Breastpins.Silver Spoons, Cap*, Forks, Ac.»I 4 Wucte, „ low u *Bf3 till.Wateaes and. Jewelry exchanged.
n e'or M on German Bilver,*a finesrrSL_“i jTw e lws warranted to keep good time orttonooey retnnad.- Jewelry repaired, and Waiehes.

test n*nner, at tnoeh lessuaa tha unsl pneea [ GKO C. ALLENJS3^!nlwkts -"a w^SSv’aad"“HwK“ Jak "> N«V YORK.

GWW-ABDWWTEapigHIOSS.W»rkel street; la bow
fP«wff ti» Fall »n 4 Winter Fusion*, consist-

*ilk Tele« Paletots;
twneiJiertoo Cloak*;JJ cloth ahd »Ul Paletot*

». ™., sssu“Uc: *‘ “• °* *•

AIM, French Erabroidories:i* *“»<■ °Mdo - torladSs d rente*Span Silk- tad Silk and Wool (fo«i»r*-OonU and Isdie. *ilkve I»“Li2SZL.Cbl'drena’Merino Ve.t,;“MDr*wer,; '
finer 8ltt», Sntin

“n"«>S '™!N'«pkini
AUo, IHALinen., impenelb, Um^uSili.■ oCtcdllß ,

TO PIUSTKRg. ~

JOtTNP-M’CMtA.RY, iMnunj InkMMnftc ,No«- 331 and JJ3bunion street, NEW YORK—iv’
pot Vo 3Bpre.ee; »treet--Wo*H call the attention of
printer* u> h» Jnpr-.Ted Pri<iiing inks 0f
w-i, add order*, at tbe followingprice*:
.pmi fine JetBlack, for Card and Wood

Co’*
.. . i * 1 fH 22“d 3 w Per lb.

Fine Boot to* * * 2i® 100 -

»„vi. » -1 • 040 “ 0 fio u2£5, i£\ * • CIS0«o « 0 w *Swied Ink 1* 73*1 i « i»«■ a to «

nut Yellow, G««“ 4,1,1 /tVtj,e7s’: l<ol £0 “

Gold aixn at Si P« lb, ind Bronze at 50,75 cu and

ofNVw* Ink can be seen on ihta-naper.MSS' JOT3TOS‘~f^
l KOjTICB.

mmz fim BRYDENbefog dissolved,T"F"3a,afoUd will pontlaoe the Forwardinland

£«MncYi IN .nl feipeel/j!:. inform,hie friend, tin,MSS£WSS7«J«“ ” f * hnneriMWnnce on
_i«lhnu*a and con tenia. for several Tear*, and

lf?.?Phn «illeo»irer**I' ,£*etioa 10»B-»ko may
***“£, will rWeire freight at Uto Lower2SS ; \ uJaaviam'

OEOIMW. MmL - JAKES D. TZUXI.

GEORGE \V. .SMITH *ro, Brewers, fUttlucr*
and Hop Dealers, Pinst, Pittsburgh. . iptYj

H WILLIAMS will o(khi Niuitt School at
• <4 o’clock ihi* evening, (Monday, Oet. Bih,)

on iho corner of Ioorth a<i(l Ferry ttreete, entrance oo
Ferry, where howill be happy to impart inmueitan
in Reading. Penmanti'p,jAritnmelje, Book Keeping,
Fhonogrtpby t Phy»iology!t Ac. . ■■ ocia

JJ, WILLIAMS' SELECT SCHOOL,
, •

v \mi of Fourth and Ferry streets, will be open*ed this morning,Monday, August2o, ISI9. augtfO.
- Pltor.beset bo’iibock”OENS STBEET, between Wtyne and Hand,* bat

1. renamed bis professional dalles, gjvinr UuLtqo*
Uoni on the Piano, Guitar, andin Vocal Alusic.

aa*l4:dtf •
~

MK•qceiasts o&H r ittsouuob wto
M.'r;.ifcr* tf s*iro“’ of- extenf,in » business in ihe
ro^, U

.

‘ t(- p rtomcraet, and alio inMhKrfX 1/? “}*> wm tho. Payette whig,-paouuied at Uoioniawa, »kSe*!rabtc medium,as itcir-
«<&™"*eIT la *• P>«T *P«i£e’l *>'o& tSCfW - • v \ auxiC:d3n,«

i>u. tiTTi&siv;
Dentist. Comer of Fourth

Marbai •
lu,d Dccfttur- t'etweefl:y*”} *ndFern mccta «ep<-<Myln

Allegheny* City for tfal*.
°3er for *«-'e * cuwberflfr},o)c«
th< Second Ward, fronting ou tht

Jnqaire oi*^i?^V?2S[NBoJl; AttT*t ''* ,»i Si Clairsi -a^w*^HODIN^N' on^I,runi ‘M

. EXPRESS PACKET LlHfel,
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,

•' Exclusively for Passengers.
Jhtaurnilfc.—Th'eBoats of this Line will leave

&SQ2EQEHas follows, at 8 o’clock at night:
Louisiana—J I*Thompson,Tuesday,Oct- 1lCih.
Indiana—P Hotkey, Wednesday,l»th.
Kentucky—Capt II Tniby, Thursday, ISth.
Ohio—A Craig. Friday, 19th.

• Louisiana—J P Thompson, Saturday, 20th.
Indiana—P Darkey, Sunday. 2LI
Kentucky—Capt 11 Tniby, Monday, Md.
Ohio—Capt. A Craig, Tuesday, 43d
Louisiana—J PThompson, Wedneadav. filth.
Indiana—P Burxey,Thursday, OcLJlSin.
Kentucky—H Truby, Friday, SOlh.

- OhitS—Copt A Craig, Saturday, 47th.
Looiriana—J PThompson, Sunday, SSlh.
Indians—P Burkey, Monday, 29ih.
Kentucky—4l Truby, Tuesday, 30th.
Ohio—'A Craig, Wednesday,3lib

For passage apply to W BUTCH,
Monongabcla House,

octlfi nr D LEECH A Co.'Canal Batin
The Chartlsrs Coat Company*

[INCORPORATED^

BOOKS 4vtl’ be openfor anbfcnpuoq to the stock of
"The Cbartiert Coal Company,u on and after

Monday, the u4th day ofSeptember iniL, at theofilee
of Z. w. Remington, Peon st, Pittsburgh.

iptfilidt/ Z. W. REMINGTON.

1*49.
OCTOBER.

90 Saturday,
81 Sunday,
88 Monday,
83 Tueadar,
91 VVedncaday, .....

25 Thursday,
2d Friday, .

613 13 8
6 It 15 16
6 10 IS 27
0 § 15 35
07 15 42
6 6 15 40
64 13 S3

PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TOADS
COMMITTEE FOR OCTOBER.

w. h. D,SXirT.

Omci PtrusnoßGiinri, j
Tuesday Morning,Oci. 53.1949 J

Owing to (he constant rain which fcil daring the day
yesterday, the market was quiet, and bat few islet to
toy exte-it transpired.

The river is again a'owly on the rite, and there li
now every prospect ofa sufficientdepJi in the channel
for flnr largeatolaa< steamen.

FLOrt-Soae small lotsarrived by river, butowing
tothe inclemency of ihe weather, and the dull stateof
the markej, we heard of no isles from Brat hands. pafo*from itorifio dray loadlota at 84.70 p

Hr*Fnoca-Palet from store toa moderate external83,6223,65 c *bU. .

°«*"-S»**»»ro*u ireretal.,l, efecud n SS33OcUiofD.riey.l 6i,.ndofR,e«,soas3c V bu,h. o'When and Corn, Ihemarkei l< bate, a»d tee have tosales to report.

Scoaa—We hear of no large sales of NO.Sugar, but,may conboaoour quotations.in small lots'by the bbd mfora prime article. Sales ofLoaf Sugar at b2
Corns—Prices remain very firm, with, an upward

tendency. Wequote Rto at 10}2llc
Mounts—Sales of to bbls in oak, at a?*', time- Su.

gar»iouteissellingat3b3.oe. ’ •’

IUcoN-Sales ofII casks of Shoulder* an 1 Side, at 5«na 5J«i andof3ca»kt Sliou'dert at 6c h.
Bi-rmt—We r.oje further tales ofr'oll butterm cloths,al I22l<}c,and ofkeg at 9}2lCc.
SttDt—Sale of 15 bu clover at 84; andof abu timothy

at 82,23 ? bu. Flax Seed is worth BM2}e P bu.
Balt -Sal?* 200 bbls, in lota, at 81,37 p bM.

. Ou*—LardOil has declined to 50c for No. 2 and 5Cc
for No. E p gall. Sales ofLinseed at fiJBOQe.

Pl« Mktal—Sales of 23 tons H. R at 500, C mot
p V*®0 •boxe* ‘l for sooi 'V.
K.,anoOJ3Clc for prime.

Asms—We notiee no change in the market. Sales
ofSsJerdtu* at s|c;of Pearls at 6e; of Soda Ash at 3|2tile; ofPols at sc, andcfScorchings at 3}23|e P 2).

Spirit of the Domestic Uarkiti,
_ New Yoi£,OcLH, p M
Flour and Meal-The market for Flour is activewith »oms speculative movement. The quotationsshow no chance, but th«*re is a better feline The

transaction* add or> 12.1:00bbls, of which tl.Ouu were onspeculation, lAOOCanadian forexport. The quotationsdia* <h, Wend,. W. 50381 lor .our, nAJSi Hat 7ifo, Chn.Jlhtr E4,otai75fcr old Sl.ufinS mind(ax LCW common anJstrait State.S1,5«|93 Car new strau Western, 8025.1 n 1
for fAVome rt e.tcru, 83,U‘if15.23 for pure Geneveand Southern Ohio. The supplies arefuir. l n South-SIMJL?™ kflJ\ hp,Ty' Wl'“ ~lc' or 40u bbls atSP-,, Bales CODor700bbi* Rye Flour at 533SSOi. Meal is 63,12}, with smalt business. Buck-J«aa*.Meii!is not in large supply, and steady at 522$3£2 ‘®r *2° ro* ,' i E*W» U selling rapidly at 75
els for 23 Bn.

Grain—ln Wheat, the market is heavy, with rood
supple*. Sails 2303b05h inferior North Carolina on
pnva'e terms, 500 do prime Genesee at 120 s 1900 doCanadian, in bonds, at 103c. Com lain favor of thebuyer, withmoderate butincs* doing. Sales 7,203 bu
at 60262}cfor mixed, M for fiat ami round ye’iosr.—
Bales 2,000 buRye at C9o in the slip. Sales 3 SCO bu*h-
Barley al 31357 c for fair tf rowed. The msYkeUs Wer. Oau are tieady at dBo3Oc. Beau* and Pea* are
in large demand, and steady.

Provisions—The Pork market ha* lost its buoyancySale* 1,000bbl* si 53 6938,75 for Prime, 610621310 73for Me**, closing heavy at insidefigure*. Bert is dulLSales 300or 400 bbls at.S<MO, and 83,50 for Country
*“«* i“ ,?.TlO «**'» *»•- Bair* 330 bbis Beef Hams at8 3fur Western, and 81*40. for 2.0 fc*, weighed out.-Also, >5 bbl* extra, 813,75214.75.. In Urd, the busi-ness i» moderate. Sale* 400bids at 6|26} e Sale* 73hbdsdy Hain. atac, and 40 do Shoulders at ,4}c.—Dressed Hogs C}27c, and scarce. Butler and 6hec*ewithout change—Tribune.

_ ... , . . Tau.A»*trHiA, October IS.Tie Niagara’s adv.ces, publishedtins morning, have-had no effect upon the marseb There i« littleor noinquiry for Flour tor shipment, and. wiih increasingtuppdea,the marketis exceedingly dull, sales of*»3ou
bbls for export at 65* bbl,which is tac uniform askingpnc«; for city eonsumptioo, the demand is limned at55,42} to SUejrforcommenextra braiid*. Ryr Floar
and Cora Meal ore: inactive;holders ask 5%12} * bbl
hatno sale* have fra spired Gmu-Shedemand for
wheat to-day has b-oa limited,but prteea arc steady-sale» 3LOO bushels good and prime red at 8! 07&lth*and whiteat St, 15* bu. SmolUales Peno’a K> ;e at60e Corn i* n limited demand,and pri-esarc bare’vsapponed; sal-sofSDeOOOba Southern Yellowat £O965c. bolprincipally at ihe latterrale, and whits at Cle‘
*5l &». Oats are doll; tales of 1500bu prune South-
ern at 28c * t-u. The Cotton markei i* stc»dv-*ale«
of 230 bales Upland and New Orleans atll}flniei*
*B,on time. A cargo of Allegheny Bimmn.oos Coat

sold at 17 ct*. * bu. Whiskey is in limited I’rmand;•mail sale* of bbls at 27, and bads a: tttfc—lnquirer

’ , . ~ Baat»ou», Ocl 18.
• Flour—The demand this week has been fair tv*cote sales on Satarday of 630bbl* at 85 -On Mordsysales of SJO bh « weremade at the same rate. r»n Tues-day,sales of COO bbli were made at 85. On Wednrs

day, sales of230 bbls were made' at the same roteYesterday, sale* of 12t0bbls were made at 85. Today, there were no transaction*ofany moment.
Rye Four-1* held at 8 q£ofor Ist.
Corn Meal—Pennx. bbls.are slow oftale at 83.121We note atain ofHolt. hbl*. at 63-23.
Provisions—Pork—We noukales of 150 bbls Mess

618I0.2&4mo».
B ef—Smallsales ofold-Prime Mess at 813, ea*hBacon—We-note tal«s ofi;s bhdtSides at «BCie:10,003 D* do. it the same rate; 130 bhds Shoulder*at5} 93}c; and X»00!) Ibs do. at the tamerate.
Lard—We note tale* of 170bbl* at G|cca*b;lso bbls

at C}e, and tonkegs at 7fe, 4
Butter-We nota sal.s of M kegs Glades, pood tofair, al I6e, mosaics of Western at lie.Cheese—W»; notesales of2300 boxes Western at 7can boxes, {marked Digliih Dairy,) for shipping, at

■ Riee—The demand It quite limited. Small sale* on-ly are making at a* in quality.Wheat—St'ietly prime reds would-eommand 100 cu.Sales of family flour white wheat hsve ranged from 110:ol!sc,and one pareel of 1000 bushels, very superiorTalbot county white, l*=cj for grinding.- Good Penns,red I0*c; whitr-a IOSDIIOc.
*Corn—On ilouday, tae sales of while were 63e, andof yellow64e. ’

Ilye—Sales ofMd a153203 cU.
Oats —We quote at 50232ct*.
Cloveraeed—There ita good demand, with tales of

goodfto prime at 81,5024.6*} # bu.
Sugar*—Tnu mpkot this.week has been quiet,with-

outmuch chu; ge in pricer, thoughIhetendeney.i* rath-
er downward*. The transactions were light We
quote Porto,Rico at New Orleans 85232
86; and Cuba 65,2596. Thero were no auction sales
tnisweek. jCoffee—The sales up 7(00 bags, at9} ct*
for old erop to 10efor neweropj one lot ofstrong prime
green was taken at Io}e, andanotherof600bag* at 10}cts,6moa. Sales ofGovernment JaV'a at U}2l2c.
The advance in the velae of Codec in this markei with-
inthepast throe mortHi, is abootCity pereent Anjer-
leap. I

) New Obleajs, Oct. 12.
Sale* or Co limyesterdayina far at transpired, con-ffotd to aliltof 100 bales. Of Sugar and a

few atnalllota at previousrates, including .lor 4 hhde’
and 29bbl*of tba new crop, (see paragraphin another
column,) at C} for the former, and 23c for the labor
OfTobacco. V 7 hhdi refused at :te. and 25 dv. at 4Jc.—Of Fiour—2so aubranded at 4 60, and 111) extra Mis-
souri nt 85,25—market heavy, and priee* drooping— •
ordinary brands could noi bo quoted over £1,75.0f

. Corn, 560 sarks, taken without inspection, at 60e. and
linosoldbyvnepartyin several lois,at 6-c. Of Oat*
357sacks St toois. (260 and 137,)at 39c, and 220 at 41.
Pork—SOisTttflO, for Met*,(mostly the former,) and
89,50for Prime. Of Bacon, 25 casks Done Side* at S|
cu and 10 C ear at O Lard, 5000 keg*, and 450 bl>!*
and tierces, embracing400kegs at —. OoQ kegs and 50
bbla, mixed ) »te, at—;3ootierces at 6Jc; 3100kegs, (50u‘
Prime, anjl £3(10 Choice,) at C-; POO Choice at Cl. and
100tierces selected at 6i; theUCO tierces reportod yes-
terday morning on private terras, were also at 6|c—-
principal demand for Europe. Of Whiskey, eonbned
toretail transactions at 25c.—Bulletin.

] Cattle Ilarksts,
PsiUßXLnna. Oet 19,1549.Tbe offerings this week comprised 1830 head ofBeef

Cattle of which about500 bead were driven to New
York; 400Cows and Calves; POO Swine, and 2000 Sheep
andLama.

Prices—B.ef.C«ule are in fair demand at 85,25 to85/50 4P 100lbs—about200 bead left over. Cows and
Cows are worh 87 to 814 e»cb; Spring*

era 812 to 25, and fresh Cows 819 to 831 each. Swinearein fail request »t 81 to 85,60 F ioo &s. Sheep
ranee from and Lambs iron 8t to 83,60eash.

Hay isinfsir request at 03 to 73cu for Timothy.—Straw brings to 85,?5 4P LOO bills.—lnquirer.

_ . _ _ . Baltwou October 10.
«*»"*• ■« tb«;ie*«. on Mo day rrarb.ed IJ7Sbead. ©I which 73Q yrere *oM to city bwichctr*,»0to packer*, and 4siwere driven u>J>i.ilade?phia

Price*ranged from#* to ISon ibo hoijf,equal toW «S net, and averaging *ifiH groat. 'Uop-Tke *»cken ial«itbi» week has been bjrge.We qoote SO m artS^-Am^ri-an.
N*w Cot^rrEiruT—A neweoui.teifett bill, on the

Merchant** and Meebamc*’ Ban* of W heeling,of thedenomiaatjon <>f«S. wu delected at the Banking hoo»e
of Lilia A Mori-nyerirrdty. Uhaaa rougl..of.fia.*h-
ed appearance and can bereadier detected by any
penon accoMomed to handle Oa*.

N*w.o*LEas*,Oef»berl2.
iietmer E D.While brought down last evening, from Fort Adam*,14 bbda Suenr, and 2b Übl« Milatiei. of the newcrop

They ore from the plinuiion of Antoine Deeniri of
Fails River. PimHof Pomi Coop-e, andconren-d toMeaen. Gerald A Femer. Tbs quaity i. onu.aabygood. Three orfour bad* were aoid, on ariirai at 04
and we learnthat 5} has beenoffered for thereaidae —■The Mola**es br»oabta?c. 'Hie Cmarrival !a*t vaar
nuon the sth of October, bat wu ofluch inienor
qaabtr,Itwaahardly merebamaMe Tbe firn arrival
in 1647,was on toe Sid of October.—Uulletin.

jahisoi,

PRODUCE, Grocery, MsnaJacture end Real RatalsBroker, Wheeling.Va.
ir^Refer to I Dickey fc Co.

AXHASAC.

PORT OFIPITTSBIIROH,
Loais UcLane,ißeDaett,BrowairOie.
K. Wighttnan, | "w, Elizabeth.
Payton*,Hcndnekwn, McKeesport.Philip Doddridge, Browoaville.
Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark Wellsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, BrowtuviUe.Lake Erie. Gordon, Beaver.
Camden.Hendrickson, M’Keesport.Thomas Scott, ——, Beaver.

Lady Byron, ~ Cincinnati.
DEPARTED.

-Loui* McLane, Beanett, Brownsville.R Wightman, ~, Elisabeth.
Peytoan, Hendrickion. M’Keesiiort
Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Wellsville.
James Nelson, Moore,
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
•Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Camden, Hcndriecio'b, M’Keesport.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Thumas Scott, . 1 Wellsville.
Glaucus, Reno, Ctn.
Arrowlme, —, Wheeling,
Hindoo, Campbell, Cincinnati..

There were 3feet 2 inches in. the channel last
evening at dusk, by metal mark.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Brownsville Packets, at 8 A. M. and 6 P.M.
Beaver Packets, 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Wellsville Packets, 10 A: M.
Cincinnati, Geneva.

FOE FOILADELFBU.
D. Leech dc co’s, packet line.9PM.

roi niXPOBT. ..

R, S: Bin.! A Co’s Canal Packet, 7} o’clock, r.'x

SrzAJtsoii Acodivt.—The St. Louis Republican,
ofu e 14th test, says:—“We learn from the officers of
the steamer Fairmonnt, In yesterday from the Ohio
that the little steamer Cumberland No. I, bound from
Louisville to this city, collapseda flue on Fuffleiown
bar. and was lying to repairing damages. No lives
were lost and nu person serionsly injured/'

IMPORTS UY RIVER-
ZANESVILLE—Per Shipper—Abate*wool,D Leech

A Co; ID hhd* tobacco, Win (tirgham; 200 bbls flour, IIGraffk Co;7 sks wool,Bagnley k S*miih;2 crate ware,4 bbU flaxseed, 4 hhds tobacco, II .Grafffc Co; 73 do do,
11 sks wool,WII Johnston, 4dodo, 3dafeathers, RDalxcll & Co; 1 bx mdse, 3 sks feathers, JAR Floyd.

LOUISVILLE—Per Mary Ann—6coil*rope, 9 chits
1 bbls sundries, I tarpaulin, Blackburn k Co; 3 bhdstobnc<*o, A Gordon; tide do, S L Patterson; 9e do su-
gar, Forsyth k Co: 20 do ioH*C co, D Leech k Co; 40
hg* feathers, Canonk MeKnight; 71 ton*pig iron, MAllen ACo, 3 coil* rope, 1 chest, 1 anehor, O Black-barn.

WHEELING—Per Euphrates—l box,Kay k Co; 13aks wool,'Clark k Thaw; 4 bbls apple*. I box. Baker A
Forsyth; 4 bellows, IIP Ne s in; 05 bbls, 20 h<Uf do
flour,37 obis Bpp:es, N S Harris; fl bellow*, Jo* Wood-well; 20 bill* leather, H Graff 15Jibls fliur. Frnraan; 2
bgs feathers, 1 »r>l IDickey A Co; 8 kegs, C bbl* but
ter, 14 sks wool, Biugham; 15 boxes candles, 5F VonBannlioist; 36 bbls flour. L S Waterman; 54 kgs, I bbl
butler, 15bbl* eeed.flbb’a flour, M Oram; 21 bale* hair
W Young; i box, Armstrong ACroiier; 46 keg*, 1 bblbutter,2 bgs feather*. R Dalxell A Co; 3 bbls, 2 kegs, J

Schooumsker; l bx. Alexander A Day; 1 do, H Lee: 09
bates wool, H GraffA Co

ST. Geneva—soo pig* lead, T H NevtnA ixq 100-J do do, J A Hutehisoa A Co; IP bales hrmp.J Schoonmaker A Co: 7 sks wool, A Gordon; 10 do do,W Uinghum; 13 bbl# lard oil. Sellers ANiFolt; 168bbls
whiskey, R Moore; 3 bx* mdse,lM Allen A Co; 3 hbds,1 box mdse, Oa-en A Johnson; 40 hdls copper, A Ful-ton; 4 bx* glis*. Mulvany A Ledlie; TObbls potatoes,
owncraboant; 85do do, owner-

BEAVER—Per Michigan No. 3—JSbdl* paper, LLoomis; 4jarsbutter, Wick A McCandless; 2bxs mdse,Rhey, Mattsews A Co; l keg eggs, 3 bbl* butter, F.H-axelion; 1 sk wool. I do feathers. 1 bbl potash 2 kg*
bu.ter, 2 bx* rndsn/J A R Fiord; 4 bbls lime. W W
Wullace; 17 bx* mdse, 1 eask queen*ware, D L*ech ACo: 10 kgs butler,2 bbls potash, JAR F.oyd

Per C. 811 inoi*—2 bn,2trunk*, 1 chcit, 1 bale bed-
ding. 1 mint***. J Earnest; 7 bbls potatoes, lot furni-ture, owner aboard.
S T LOLIS—Per Boston—looo pig* lead. J A llutchi-

sop. A Co, 131 do do, I-yonk r*hor*>; HO do {!o,7kegß
•hot, I«kgs bar lead.R D*lxell A Co, 107bbls whiskey,J McDevut A Bra; 56 dryh.de* l hale deer *kin*,j»sDuixell A On; 7 hhd* tobaero. J A MeGuire;5 bbli lardoil. Alilier A Rickrtson; 10 baleswool.J Flemming;9sk* feathers. Hardy, Jones ACo, 37 bbls broken glass,
Curling. RAbeman A Co; 1 bbl tongues. 5 bale# wool,D Leech A Co; 3 cooking »tnve*. Lorenz. Sterling A Co.33 bales buffnio rooes, GeoYge Keim: 2 bolct sDecie. N
'Holmes AS in.

BROWNSVILLE—Per Atlantic—26express racka-
R«s-

Per L McLiin— 21 bis,4 do or«ters. 59 kgs nail*,27
pc* castings. 6 bdli sa>b. 15 bbi* flour.

BKAVF.R—PerThoma* Scott—9bx*flannel* flesksbutter, u kg* do, J AR Floyd; 9 bbl* oil, B A Fahne-stock A Co
BF.AVER-Per C B. Selim-95 bxs eh*e*e, 8 boxesred*e 5 bale*hr.xtm handles, 5 sk«rags '4O bx* ebee*e,Hanly, Joae* A Co; 40 do do, Wiek AMeCandleas, 147

do, J 0Canfield.,

Lemas ftcoAK.—Prepared by J. W. KellyWilliam street, N. Y., and for sale by A Jayne*, No
7t) Fourth street. This will befound a delightfularu-eleofbfyentgc tn familie*, and particularly for sickrooms.

Bxxxi's Bxoxls.—An improved Chocolate prepars*Hon, being a ccmbitiatioa of Cocoa nun innocent, in-vigorating and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for Uivalid*. Prepared Baker, Dorehes-ter, Mm, and for sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
A*» Store. No. 7(1 Fourth «t mchl4

Fir* and SXarlna Ininrsact,—Tn Pmv
scsou Naviostiox ajid Fix*' Iksfxaxcs Ccxmi—

l333—coutinae* to insure, upon eTory de-icripuonof property, at U« leicm rare.
Office, No. 21 Market strret.

SAMUEL GOiIAILY, Pres*t
Robert Fisvxt, See’y oyfcdßm

JOB PRINTING'
RILL HEADS, CARDS, CIfcGI'LARS,

Manij/Jts, UtlU Lading, Law LLinhi,
lU.VD SILLS, LIBEL*, CKBTiriCATK*, CHECKS,rauam, Ac. Ae_

Primed at the «hone*i notice, at low prices, atjths
dert) Girrrrz OrnjnLThird stbrst '

Improvements tn Dentistry*
DR. G. O. STEA&NS, lateof Boston, is prepared tomanufseuire and Ml Block Tstth in whole and pans

ofiet», upon Suction or AtmosphericSuction Plates.—
ToortuctißCTCSß is rrvs tttsrru, where the nerve isexposed. O-Ece'and residence next door to the May-
or'< office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburßh.Rarta to—J. It. F. H. Eaton. jal®

New rooks—
Sketches from Life, by James BlaneharJ;

- I.ord Lifeof Condi
The Seven Limp* ofArchitecture.
Notes on ihe'Nirth West, uy Bradford.
Views and Reviews in AmericanLiterature, by Si.

mens.
Reminiscences of Coleridge and Southey..
Autobiography of Benvenuto Cellini.
Johnston's AgriculturalChemistry.
Liebig's do do
Ba’l’* Hint*to Mothers. Chailley’s Midwifery.
Can's Tteairacnt of Insanity.

'Burton’s Anatomy of Melancholy^
The Wigwam and Cabin.
Philosophy of Mystery, by Dendjr
Armstrong's Note* of the Warof 1514

. Uowdlin'* Family Shakvpeare. ‘
Lite andTimes ofRed Jacket, by Slone.
The Singer'sMannal, by Adams, hootand Sweeterr.
Expeditionto the DeadSea and’Uic Jordan,by Lynch
Layard's Nineveh and its Remain*.
For sale by - ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,

oetlU 70 Wood st
ATTESTIOS DUILDUftS,

And owners op real estate and spf.c.
ULATORS, TO LICKKNTHALER’SPATENT

WINDOW APPARATUS —A gentlemanof Philadel-
phia,who holds from the patentee the right for lh; State
of Pennsylvania, has ecirusted to the undersigned the
disposalfof the right for the western part of die same.
The invention is among the most caeUi! of the age.eo>
aiding one to open, shut, bow, am) bait the windows
from the inside, without Raising die sash. The apart-
ijm supplies the plaeeof turnbuefles,rings, staples, and
lower binge*.. When the windows are nearly shut,
they caunot be opened from the outside;
ed. they are fast without tying; when open, they ore
fast withouttorn huckles. Those interested in building
improvement*, shouldcall at oner and examine the
model. LYND McGOFFIN,octlldlm Red Lion Hotel.

nOROKOAHELA ROUTE
Only 73 Miles Staffing.

Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore ancPhiladelphia.

THE moruing boat leaves the wharf, above the
bridge, daily, at 9 o'cloek precisely. Time to

Baltimore, 22 hours; lime to Philadelphia,40 hours
The eveniug boat leaves daily, {except Sunday ev-

enings,) at 4 o'clock. Passenger* by leaning on the
evening boat, will cross the tnourtains in stages next
d*y, and thus avoid nighttravel.

Secure your ticket* owthe Office, Monong&hela
House, i r St Charles Hotel.

octia ly J. MESKIMEN, Agent
TO PRINTERS.

THE subscribe; has on band and for sale, as Agent
of L. Johnston A Co., ofPhiladelphia, the follow*

logs
23 pair ofCases:
43fount* Fancy Letter, diiTerent.stxea,

300 Newspaper Cuts
OK) lbs Leads, cut to order;

10 Composing Sticks; „ .

100kegs Prom's Newt Ink:.
) ftr*»* Galley, Column Rules, Brass Rules of all

descriptions, Ac.. A. JAYNES,
Pekin Tea Store, 70 Fourth it

N —Orders receivedfnrnewType. aulfldAwS

GKO. W. SMITH * CO.,

INFORM their friends and the public thaitheyhavg
no longer anyconnection with their lateestubli ih

ment in Penn street, jtnownas the Pittsburgh llrewcr
having removed their entire ba*tne«» to tlierfOlNf
•iRKtVKHV. la ptr stTMt mvW-’

"

*»

Dissolution,
rp HEpartnership of the anderuigned, under thefins
X of Bagaley * Smith, was dissolved by..annual
coa«Ci.t' on 29th September, W. Bagatey parchasiug
the interestofJ. R. Smith, who retiyes. The business
of tbo firm will be settled by their successors, Wm.
BagaJey A Co., at Nos. 19 and 20 Wood st._-

WILLIAM BAGALEV,
Pittsburgh,Oct. 8, ’49. ISAAC R- SMITH.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm Bsgaley hiving osso-

ola'ed with him Wot. H- Woodward oLPhI adelphta.
Jofta S Cosgraveand Ralph Btgaley of Pittsburgh,
wilt eantlnuu tho Wholesale Grocery Business,at Nos.
19 and vtl Wood st. under the firm of

WM. DAOaLKP a CO, Pittsburgh; i
and UAGALEY, WOODWARD A CO., Philad a.

oct&

LOCAL MASTERS. .

*O08T*» 70* DaILT GAZETTE

Dlttrtet Ooort of thf 47nlted States
ZWo/ of John S. Boshr,Editor t>f the PayetteWhig,

' charged withstealing let'jfsfrom the Vnioritmm
Post Office. . £ jj f

TBIBD DjtY, ,

’

Direct examination of Mr, Bcazel resumed.—
Every day I male ap a separate bag for Balti-
more, not io be opened till that cplnctt.Hosier inqoiryd of.me several times after these
J®**** were talked of, and S&ailcrosaand Ottioger
bad passed along, if l knew where they %yere. He-
c*JDe iuto the office one tribrurog, and told methat he had seen my partaniae friend Mr. Shall-crosa. He naked me if Mr. !S» had been at theoffice. He looted round the? office ns be asked-
"l®*® questions, and seemediltO notice a change inthe back door, and went to jjtj cautiously, as if hesuspected Shallcross waa tbefej. Another lime'he
Baked if there were any 'fetters from the mail
■gents, be warned to see their handwriting, be- Icause he bad a letter he auspicated waa from someof these mail agents—a tricked catch him or me.Ibooted at the idea, and didj|hot exhibit any let-
tora that I had. Poster borrowed small sumsof
money trom me several times tduring theaummer 1—said ‘•he waastrapped" and : Wanted a email snmo. money. I recollect ofgivitg him as much as a-
oollar at a time. Once or twjqc he returned the
amount l lent him. He me si,so duringteve'al weeks in July and filugust, and wanted
another dollar which would nteke-tl $2,50. The
day after his second trip to Pittsburgh—some timetn Ai)gust~he wanted me to (ejid him a dollar,“as toon as he art money hd« would replace it,"
not saying he was strapp'd thcaiime. I lent him
a dollar. He now owes $2,50 borrowedmoney. Said he was frequently duringJune,'July and August. During the falloflhts;w°tk#d two or three months in ray printing
office. I never bad personal difficulties withhim. M;

Cross examined by Col. Bjtck— Itws.s about
the 13th of September lie bad seen Sb'ellcrote;
I told him I had received a letter from Shallcrosa,charging these losses on the Umontown Post Of-
fice. and think I felt indignant Sfkt the idea. This
waa before I suspected any bj*iy. It was afterBoaler had told me be had iteen roy particularfriend Mr. Shallcrcns. Sometime mSepiember.be
wanted the Shalcross letter. Xfter I bad told'tfim
of the Shallcrosa letter, I said nothing to him about
tops by mail agents to catch n^—had no fears or
suspicions; ho canto in witha falter in his hand—-
said he “did’ot kaow what to thick of it, it was a
trick ofthe damned mail agenda to catch him or
me. Said bo had received pi; letter containing
money, and did not understand'!, and took away
the letter and used the moti£ji. I think it waa
aomeiime in September, after 1 Received the letterfrom Shallcross. ?£•

Received mv commission dit the 7th of May.The first letter Isro rpoken of wfts the one mailed
by Stevens for Keyiety itwaa hgaded to roe at ten
o’clock; I put it iq the money drawer; took d out
at two o’clock in theafternoon, jfehen 1 was mak-
ing up the packages; I eertaiDljjidtd believe at the
time that 1 put it in the mail, ftqi| sent it off; Ste-
vens told me when be handed mto roe that u con-
tained $73, do nor remember ihitl any other person
was present at the time but ns; Mo not remember
of showing the letter to any onglbefore putting it
in the package, Rosier helped me oflenvr m the
morning than the evening Mr|Busier helped me
at that Urae, because Mr. Haddbu was in Court.—
The Fisher letter waa the one directed to Rhey,
Matthews dr Co. I told Mr. that ! had
traded it. The mail front Uif'tintown to Pitts-
burgh is unclosed in a separate pouch; I made
up the packages before I wefle to breakfast that
morning; think I put the Pittsburgh packet in the
bag before I went to breakfast; Bdsler waa not be-
hind theconnter before I went tpjbrcakfasi;shouldthink that the package containing the Fisher letter :
conld not have been taken o(Tithe table witboct
attracting mv attention, although ilhen had no sur>
picion o! any body. j r

On tho night of the 21th of ffujgast, Iheard ibe
rustlihg noise which made meilhok round, and I
saw him stretched towards tbebfoil -bag as iftis
arm had been in it; bis
next nighthe helped me; 1 suapyoted him from (he
eveats ol the previous night,w|iih had very roach
shocked and astonished me; he never helped me'
to the same extent as before, jtyhen I remarked
to the driver «>t the stage“have patience,” Mr Bus-
ier Stepped forward Jtud said“sgrall 1 fusisi you,Mr
BeozeP and caugalbold ol the ljag,|whon ! caught-
him with the letters in his didn't speak to
me, or I to h'icu, he shoved the tatters to ooe side.
After that, be dragged the Baititnore bag out.Rod
chained it; l was very much] shocked. Boslrr
came into the office nfier this,but never assisted me
tn airy way,- never allowed fcii© to go behind tr.e
coumer otterthis; did not give film the slightest in-
timation tlinl I suspected hifj; iavc no recollro-
ti'a of saying to uny ooe thatl the circumstance
which I have stated took placffin tty* 21th of Au-
gust, did not take place. t-Ujutecthe circumstance
wlnc.a took p'face on ibe25,h. j
• It wufta common lock I pnt on the Balti-
more mail beg, and this lock be opened ou
the road at some other office, a; tte keys they had
would open it. I had theasdsifiice of Alexander
Haddon, brother of the former [Post Masteij bad
the asstsiance of Alexander M £,:nn before Court
week. Unfortunately theWhig* were ignoranto f
the duties of the Fo*t Master,jnnd I occasionally
got Mr. Irwin(pounscl for the di-fence) to help mo.
He had been assistant Post Master formerly underhis father, sad was very Tceyouog menof the vili#g- were not In the habit of Untuning in
the Post f Office. J

Examination continued by Mk Irwin.
I had to work very hard eachjday: had to work

seventeen hours a day: told pr. Walker that Iwas very stupid in the evening, from being fa-
tigued: don't remember that a package of lettrra
which had been swept into theqtreet was brought
to mo by any ont: it may have occurred; a mail
bag was brought into the post Office last summer
which had been foand in the creek: Mr. Alexan-
der M. Lmn was in the constant habit ofassisting
me, except during Court wcefo, Mr. Miller, of
Umontown, assisted me once: Mr. Robert Jones
assisted me once daring tbo Latter part ofAugust;
Mr. Alexander M. Linn was nota sworn assistantoftbe Post Ofiicet he was a sworn officer of the
Commonwealth, being deputy Attorney General,-
and is nn honest taicjtr!'

[Mr. Irwin, (notto vocy)—Then be is an anomaly.The Clerk of'lbo Court to Mr. Linn—Mr. Linn,
bring some testimony torebut this assertion ofMr.Beazeljor yoor character as, a lawyer will be
ruined in Fayette County.]

Mr. Djfiendefler’asHisled me once; Mr.,Sleward
Speer helped me once: Alexander Haddin helped
me a short time when I first came into office: Mr.
Sways* baa also helped me a little. The boxes
on the counter extend back eight or nine, inches:
I stamp letter* next where the people ask for let*
ter*: did not allow the people’of Uniontown to look
over the letters: did not tell Mr. Veech that I saw
the Fisher letter pul iu the package, nrd rent off
The first thing that awakened my suspicions oc-
curred on the 2tih of Aogu*L was not in the habit
ofexhibiting letters which I said contained money,
to crowds of bystanders: once every letter in the
Baltimore package contained a remittance, and I
may have mentioned the fact to ihote sending the
letters* don’t remember 'telling Mr. Stevens and
Mr. Veech that the circumstance of the Fairmoantletter .(Rev. Wm. Hunter) recalled other auspfei-
oca circumstances to my mind: said when the hag
to which I have alluded, which was found in thecreek, was brought into the office, “that accounts
for the lost Pittsburgh mail;0 this waa in the month
ofJuly, and was spoken under the impression that
it was a Uniontown and Pituburgh bsg, which itwaa not, being a Pittsburgh and Washington Citybag.

To Mr. Hamptoo—The bag found in the creek
was not the one Isent to Pittsburgh on tbo fourth
jfJuly.
Samuel Roseburgh reexamined by Mr. Hump-

Opened .ibe mail which arrived on the eveningof the 4th of July myself; (bet® was a bog ftomUniontown in it; the bag that, ||eavea Uniontown
for Pittsburgh is marked Piltiburgk, and ought
not to be opened by the way; there was no pack-
age for delivery in it: I believe' there were somefor distribution. *

James Fcnlon recalled. \

, Iwalls arrived from Morgantown either on
the 22d or 25th; there were no mails from Morgan-
townfor several days before lb<( 26;h of Augnkt,
except JDcJeUer.whlcb arrivedipa tbc 21th. ■*Jacob B Miller sworn. [

« *ecn Mr. in with Mr. Beazle, and
nave seen hun beiptuunebaiu arid unlock thebags
and pour the letters on the tabled we have, togeth-er, helped to nnch&in thebags. 2

Tho witness was proceeding l& detail what hnd
taken place iu the Uniontown post office, when
the postmaster appointed bytbeljtta administration
was in power, but was interrupted by Col. Black-
who said that there wns np necessity of tnlkirg
about this, as all parts ol the Ljoo Fouoadmioia*
tration were dead except the tanffof 1546.

Mr. Hampton—and that too te%U w* bt dead.
Two or three months before |tbe Pre4dcotit-|

election, Mr Boiler was in my Employment, ti* I
printed a lit*le campaign paper| He was then
very poor, and said he was in 9«bL Asked for
hia pay every week,' and sometime!I paid it in
advance. lam a brplhef-io-Uw': of Mr. Beazel,
but have always felt very kindlyidiapoaed loßot-
ler.

AFTEEAOO* SKaSiaiN.
batnuel Herion, sworn. I amlcogaged in the

Merchants'and Manufacturers’ Bank; part tf ruy
employment is to examine the ol
the Buok; we received a letter onthe 27tti <;{ Au-
gust, dated od the 24th, from tlfo ca»hief of the
bank at Morgantown, to lire Merihanta' and Man-
ufacturers'* BaDb; that letter contained a draft of
525.12. L

Cross examined. Do not know wbon that let-
ter waa in Uniontown. ?

T. P. Shallcross, sworn. The mail leavrs
Uniontown for Morgantown oulMondoy, Wed-
nesday,, and Friday—returning! it leaves Mor-
gantownon Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

Croei examined. Wns orer lhat road in ibe
month of Angust; hare heard no/complaint of ir-
regularity on that route. . It is carried in a loor
horse coach, and arrives in Ucidptown in the af-
ternoon. -

,
j

Kev. James liiLeed, affirmed.;! I received this
letter (showing it to the Court) on the 2btb of Au-
gust, mailed at tne Falrmonnt poht office an! -di«
reeled to (be Rot). Wm. Eunterjj PtUsbnrgb. It
eontained a dollar in Allegheny scripand twenty
five cents in silver. It is dated August 2tth.

Mr. Shollcmss, recalled. The mail leaves
Falrmonntfor Uniontown on Moad&y, Wednes-
day, and Friday, i It does not arrive at Upion-
'town (IU (be middle of (be night, and lies over UK
fflor&iAf. . I

CURB FOR WORMS. I
B. A. FAUJIBSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE*

cHA.toior axT«a.«iaLwaarrsa. j : iIN ordrr toafford all possible security to the public,
o* well o* to laera-dres. against fraud and impo-

sition from counterfeiting, the proprietor* have made
a nhstige in the exterior wrapper or iable of tieit'Wr-
mifuge. The newlabel, which is a Meet engraving of
iho most exquisite design and workmanship, has been
introduced hi n very treat expense, and isiromihe
brain of an artist ofthefirsi talent The desigp is now,
and iho execution elaborate. Several figures and aportrait are most prominent, bat the wordf'Vntti-•to*.” printed in while letters-,on a red nnd finely 1 rn-craved ground, should be particularly exaimned.—
When hrlduplo the light the letters, shading or the
letters anJ every line, hawever'minme, ihrongbout thewhole of ih«* part of the rngravtug match aVetactiy
a? i( lb* tinprciMon hsd been made upon onejside on-
ly, altboiuh n ts scually printed on btth sidek of the
pao't. Phis should in nil case* be observed. Ala*bcl upon each doren is alio printed in red ujvon both
sides, ond should be examined in the same dinner.

Thi* preparation hn* nowstood the'test <if rax-iyyear* moi. and t< confidently recommended as a sawand effectual m-dieino for erpetlingworms fjrom the
syrte.m. the unexampled success that has Attended
us administration in every esse where the patient wasreailr afflicted with worms certainly reuderi it wor-thy the attentionof physicians. T

The proprietorhas made « a point to ascertain the
-rosuit o' its use in such ca«e&-at came within bis
knowledge and observation—and he invariebly foued,tt'to produce theraosisa'ntary eflects—not unfrcquenl--ly after nearly all Hie ordinary preparations] recoin-mendeJ for worm* had been previously resorted towithout any permanent advantage. This fait is at-tested by the certificates and tiatementsof hbndreus
of rerpectaliie persons in different paru of ufe coun-
try, andshould induce families always to ketm a vialof tho preparation in their poa.rssion. Itla mild .n itsop-ration, snd i»«y be administered with perfect safe-
ty to the most delicate infant. ;

The only genuine i* preparedby i
. n A roCK. Pittsburgh

PRICES BEOCCED. 1 ' ~

A BURR MILL STOMKS. maoßfacta-/1- 'a rrsineo, composed of but few
/lL BJ«a» and solid eyea—a large |aasort.

_jRMf “'"h *e best of thekind, always on%93pJBL han? greatly reduced pnces.lI\SWWrI ALSO—French Burr Mill a(ones of
mA ll ®rown manufacture, made of a newPWS* qno sapenar quality o? Block*, j These

BMBCHHM Uona are made under my own snperiu-
tendance, and as great care is taken to mike thejoints close, and to ha e/on the blocks la ejcrt stone
of a uniform temper, the/are warranted to beof the
very best uoahty, lujferior to those imported from
Fraice; and also s-rpenor to the •te-imass hfthosemade in this country, and tl p leas lower th«" have
ever Ware been offered in this market. |Laurel Hill Mill Humes, all UICi. ' iRobing Cloths, all numbers; of the ben quality, war-
ranted to give satisfaction to me purehoser.Tond al
greatly reduced price*. j .

Mill Spindle*. Mill Irons, Screws tad Piek*, Plot-
fonn Scales. Contend Cob Grinder*: Grist and Haw
Mill Casting! of all kinds, and Mill FamUhinirin ren-eral. - j

All orders promptly attended m at K44and 8Mlib-
erty street,near the Canal, Pmsbargfa. tBjyblOa W. W. WALLACE*

Joseph Ouicger, sworn. Hold a> comaifwion
as special agent of the post office department; a
'maifia made up in the Baltimore post office, di-
rect for Pittsburgh, and aim one in the Baltimore
poet office direct for Uniontown. 'jTfae Uoirn-
town post master, in return, makes op a mail hoc
for Baltimore, and one for Camberlaxd. He aim
makes uo a separate mail for All
'mitter between these two offices not]designed to
fa tnrough i« put in the way maiL Saw the anil
bug that’was fished-cut of the cceek! three days
alter it was found. It was the Washington {D.
C.) and Pittsburgh mail bag. \ ,

Cross examined—A way mail leavies Camber-
land, which is opened at the intermediate post
offices there is a post master oatbe cars, whoha#
a key which opens the iron lock*: the!post master
at Ui)ionlowo has also a key which will open
them. ' .

Alexander M. Lien, sworn—l assisted Mr.—-w“ • «... «. UUI oiwuru—4 aM'cicu mi*
Beaxrl from the limo of his appointment, oIT and
on, until thefirst Saturdayprior to the June Court:
during that Court, which lasted two weeks, 1 did
notassist Mr. B. I Iptd been on my-motber’a pro-
perty near Browcsviller bnt came to Uniontownon tbo afternoon oftbe4th. Bome lime after the
arrival of Mr. Shallcrotaand Mr.Oitiriger.»thinkin
the latter part of August, I called in Mr.BosleFs
printing office—tbofront of bis office vyas -crowded
with his journeymen and boys—be tpok mo into
tbo back part nnd asked rno who they suspect,
ed of stealing those lehers: he alao tasked me it
there was any probability of detecting any person:
I told him that itwaai roy impression that they
would: that the government officers jwere using
all possible exertion, and that I presumed they
would. ferret out the persons: he aeked mo on
whom suspicion rested, and Ievaded tnequestion.
Saw Mr. Bosler doing seme job work for Mr.
Stewart, of Cookstowa, in the lit vyeek of the
September Court '

Cross examination—When the post office agents
came on, their buainess, of coarse, exdited a good
deal of enquiry and curiosity. Iassisted in the
post office a-abort time after the Jane Court am
not a aworn deputy ofthe postoffice.

Mr. Rigdnu recalled— When Mr; Iosier came
back, he accounted for having the gold and silver
by saying that he had got some small] notes cx*'
changed in Pittsburgh.

Alexander Haddoa sworn—Was a aworn assist-
ant of my brother when bo was Post: Master at
Uniontown; I assisted Mr. Beazel when he firit
came into office, merely to give him anjidea ofthe
manner of doing H; I ceased helping hitp about thebeginning of the Jone Court. ]

Daniel Smithsworn—Am justiceof tfce peace in
Uniontown. Mr. Bosler wa« brought! before me
on a charge of robbing the Post Office;[Mr. B. wastaken to the National Hotel to save his feelings,
and keep tho matter quiet. Mr. Shallcros* told
him that he supposed be had been taken there on

a charge ol robbing the moil; he was- tasked if he
recollected making a trip to Pittsburgh with Mr.
Ebbert; be said that he did, he was what bis:
business was; be replied “to canvass for subscri-
bers, and getadvertisements; he wasasked wtaelh-
er he gotany money from them, bo said that he
had not; he .was asked if he got any money at all
—he replied that he had got tho proceeds of the
sale of a baron a bout, JI- was asked' if he got
s4o—he mid no; he got between $2O ajnd $25; berefused to tell who paid him this money; be then
debated thesubject, and wanted to kmw who was
hia accuser; bo was told Mr. Beazel. aqd he said
to bring him on,and bo would answer! the ques-
tion; Mr. Beszel came, but he declined [answeringthe question. |

Cross Examination—This was about the 24th
or 25ib ol Sept. ' 1

The oase rested here on the partof the United
States and the defence waa opened bylMr. Wm.
Beeton, one of Mr. Boaler’a CcunseL ijje made a
very clear andjlucid speech, at the close oftfcvbieh
the Court adjourned until this mornijig, at ten
o'clock, when tho witnesses on the partjof the de-
fence will he called and examined. i

Fruit Tesss.—Those wishing to procure fruit
trees, wiil do well to call upon Mr. John Murdock,
whore advertisement appears in to

We are sorry that wantof room prevented oa
from inserting the followiog'communica: lon,hand*
ed to us on Saturday, by the Secretory c! tho Al-
legheny County Agricultural Association]:

For the Piiuhurgb Gazette.
Mr. Editor—SirAs you have shown so much

Idndufs* to th.'fe engaged in the Agricultural
caut-e. we beg >csvr to trouble ycu again, to give
natter* ofour Ploughing .Match, which tikes plare
the 30tb ta<q,oo the Farm cf fijr. Tfrgley, nearEes - Liberty. |

Plmse alto to notice that the yearly deeling qf
the Society will lake-place in-tbe Court
Hoove, op tbe first Wednesday of November, at
10 o'clock, for the pnrpo»e of electing ciUeera for
the ensuing year, when theaccounts and proceeo-
'ngv for the present year shall bo laid before the
Society.’ •

Picore state, alao, that all persons w\*bieg to
draw the premiums awarded at the Pair will call

Treasurer, Mr. John ScjU, Cjun; ? Rrg-»-
'er, before the first of November, ns the Board ofManager*are bound to audit theaccoui is previ-
ous to tbo meetingof tho Society; and alter that'
date we willmark ad down as returned tp the So-
ciesv. a* nearly all are relumed a|r*-*dv.

Octo'yr 18 lai9 JOHN BOYLE, See'y.
Covbts—Four Courts are now in session in the

Court House:—The Supreme; Court, tbs District
Court of the United States, tbe Diatrict Court of
Allegheny Ccuuly,gnd (be CoartofQaincr Ses-
sions

The greaterportion of tbe day,in the Ist ercourt,
waa occupied on Monday in forming tlio Grand
iJury, nnd no business waa attended t4, except
some that remained over from the lasil session.
The Grand Jury will prubably rclurn stme true
bills to day, and the Court proceed to business.
. Judging from the number and importance of the
cases on tho docket, this will be one of jthe meet
exciting sessions we have bad for a long jime.

Snprem* Const. |
October 22.

Graha.ei v*. Graham—Westmoreland County—
Judgment affirmed—-Opinion -'by Chief) Justice
Gibsop. •, j

McDonald vi Scaife—Alleghenycoanty—Judg-
mentaffirmed—Optnioa by Justice Rogera.

Wilson vs Houser—Armstrong coanty-Judg-
met reversed—Opinion by Justice-Rogers.

Siokcly vs Decamp—Westmoreland bounty—
Judgmentaffirmed—Opinion by Jastico rioter*.

Estaic of Ruglc—WesimoreUnd county—Judg*
roeol affirmed—Opinion by Jostico Rogeys.

UplittgJer vx Bryanr-Armstrocg Counit—Jadg.
meat affirmed—Opinion by Justice Bumride.

Reed v*. Reed—Somerset
verscd—OpiDiun by Justice Burn!

Jo.—Judgmeol re'
•ide.

Jordon vs. Hum—Wcsltnorcland Co,—Judg-
ment reversed— Opinion by Justice Couier.

Emerson vs. McCabe—lndiana Co.—J idgmenl
affirmed—Opinion by Justice Coulter.

McLane vs. Snyder Township—Jefferson Co—
Judgment affirmed—Opinioo by Justice Cbultcr. •'

Marple vs. Myers—lndiana County—Jbdgmcnt
reversed—Opinion by Justice Bell

Estate of McKean—Westmoreland County—
Judgment reversed—Opinion by Justice Bell

Hal! vs. Stewart—Fayette County—Atonedby
Deford tor piIT. in error, and Howell for defendant
jn errori j

McCollistcr vs. Waters—Greene County—Ar-
gued by Howell and Guyer far plttT. in etar, and
Ewirg for dll in error. j

Brownfield ve. Brownfield—Fayette County—
Argued by Delord and Howell for pliT. in error,
and Fuller and Ewing for dft. iu error. j

We see our friend Cot. Pratt bas arrived with
a large and choice assortment of Books ffhich he
commences ilia sale of this evening nt Datria’ Auc*
lion Rooms. • - |

miscellaneous:
*bw ooolnii unaooDin

1 BARGAINS! BARGAINS'!jUjKEWPUL AID WHITERBRISOODJ.LiiJ at tb3iuas ofTn »t»*** sxn. 1
ImMC/G* Market it,between 3d and 4th, Pittsburgh.

WM. I*. RUSSELL, Nq. CS Market meet. In in. ..Third *>.%,, Vof
njre, has just commenced, receiving and opemnrtue
l;rße,t> cheapest and moat splendidstock of Fail andW inter Dry Good* ever offered by one hosae in Piu*.Ail ”f these foreign goodahave been pnrchas-ed of the importer* p»r the last steamers from F-urooe.and for richness ofatyle and beautyof design are on*surpassed in thii or any othermarket

• The domestic bnd tuple department will also hefound complete, and cheaper than at any other hon«ein this eity. The subscriber would here respectfullvcall the attentionof his numerous customer*, and mil
wishing to buy new ond cheap goods, to the priee*which will no doubt astonish them, belox determined
to sell cheaper than the cheapest

Good dark Calico, only 3centa per yard;
Best qanlity dark Ca'tco, fast colors, € to 10;
4-4 British paiplrt'Pnm i, fast colors, 8 to 10;■ Heavy Bed Ticking, from Bto 10 cents per yd;Bleached Musnnr, good quality, 6to B} per yd;

- Bcrtqualitr Bleached Mnilins>B to lUperyd:
Hear}- yard wjdeTJnbleached Mastitis, Sto M;Good rod Flannel, from 15 to S 3 eentaper yd:
Good yellow Flannel, 15 to S 3 eta per yd:Good block Aipsecafrom 15 to SSper yd:
French Ginghams tram 10 to 15 ets per yd;
Irish Linens at prices from 23 to 1,23per yd;Satinett and Kentucky Jeans from 12| to SO els;Cloakings and Luiseys from 12Jto 31 els;Heavy Domestic Ginghams ID to 12}eu;
Crash and Diapers, all prices andqualities;

, LADIES’DRESS GOODS.
A splendid assortment ofall the nearest styles.Thibet Cashmeres in highcolors, rich goods;

Lupin French Thibet Merinos, thefinest imported;I • Rich Cameiioni&lks, in allcolors and qualities;
| Black Armures, best quality, plaid and stripe;Black Grot deRhine, all widths and qualities;Lupin’sfine black Bombazines, beanuml goods;

do best French Merinos, blaek and colored;do" do do do in high colon;do fine French deLoines, all wool,high colors;Rich fif’d Cashmeres, beaut/iulgoods, very eheap
Dotied Swim Muslins, for evening drosses;Broche Thibet Scarfs, late imporution;Best quality Prench Kid Gloves, all colors;MourningCashmeres and de Laines, all prieet;
Ladles embroideredNeck Tie*, aplendidgoods,

.. Ladies finest quality French linen Ildkfc
BellingRibbons, a fall assortment;Worked Capes, Collars and Cuffs, in great variety
Black and colored Crepes, allqualities; ‘

.
Brocade Lustres, (n all colors and quaiilies;
MohoJr Camelionfigures, rich goods:
French Cloakings, superb goods, high colors;Alto, black Brussel Laee, all widths and prices;
Black Bilk Fnn-es, wide andheavy, best qualityTogetherwiih a large stock of while Goods, SwissJaconet and Mull Muslins, besides a very large and

superb stock ofFall Bonuet Ribbons, ofthe latest ira-poruiionand most fashionable styles. Many of theabove goods h»ve Just arrived per the last steamersfrom Europe, and are worthy the attention of the la-dies.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

A splendid assortment of Shawls:—
Super extra size French Loo; Shawls, belt imp’dSoper extra size LoneBrocbe, finest quality;Superb quality Long Fluid Shawl*, rich colors;Best quality square plaidfine wool Bhawls;Bieh and heavy extra size bluet eilk Shawls:
Rich eamlion changeable silk Shawls;
Soper black add white, ail wool, long Shawls;
Super extra side Lon*andSq’re MourningShawlsPans prmtedUuhmereShawls, in greatvariety;

** Terkeri 0 ail prices ft caul's
Morfe cmbritl Thibet “ .heavy silk fringe;
Black “

{* u • *
Biark and m>de colored heavy cloth Shawls;»faite cinb’il Tbibet-ShawU, beautifulroods; •
Highlandpl’d Idng andsq're Shawls, very eneap;
Mourning Shawls end Scarf*. Id great variety;Also, a large lot Ipf plaid Blanket Shawls, from 7S

:utoB*,OU. |
Together with a foil supply of Glove*, Mittsand Ho-tery, v/ith ail arudles usually kept in a Wholesalerad Retail Dry Goods Ifanse—ail. of which will beit prices to defy competition. !
(E7“Remember the store. No. 8* Market street, be.
ween Third and Fiurth, sign of the BieBxx-lLvx,sherd bargainseaii at all limes be had.

sptJ&dam WILLIAML. RUSSELL.
BUST PROOF IROILTHE andersignedihaveerected works lathe city clNew »ork, for the purpose of Galvanising allartl-

cje* of Iron, which it is desirableto PROTECT FROMRUST, saciras Telegraph Wire, Bolts, Spikes, Nail*,Wirefor any otherarticle which maybe
required. For Hoopsfor Cssko.asa substitutefor Dale
Kope; for Clothes Lines. LightningBods, and a host of
other applications, ifwill be found cheap and durable.They would particularly call attention to the Galvani-xed Wire for fences; it require* no paint,and will notrnfk. A‘*° 10 Spikes and Bolts, the preservation of
which Is ofso much Importance, that it will commenditself to the notice ofall those interested.

GEO II MOREWOODft CO., Patentee*.octtwdftwtvT 14 and Id Beaver K. N. Vor k,

Tin Piuu.

THllsubscriberv bipgto call the AttentionofBuilder*,Architects and owners of Buildings, to the many
kdvant&ge* which these plates possess over all other
metallic substanees hithertoused for roofing, ke., as
they noeeciji at once the lightness of iron, without its
liability lo ro«t, having nowbeen tested for several
J-ears in this partiecUir,both in this country and inFra.rope. They are le»* (table to expansion and couirae*“on from sudden change ofthe atmosphere, than com-mon tinplate*, iron, zinc, or any other metal now used
for roofing, nail consequently form a much better and
tighter roof; requiring for less frequeni repairs, whilstthe first cost is but .a trille more.

A full supply, ofall «izes, from Idto 30 W. G- eon*
ftamly on hand andfor sale by

GEO. B. MOAEWOOD ft CO.,H and to Beaver street, New York.
The. patent right for this articlehaving been secured

for the United States, all punies infringing thereoneither by importation or otherwise, will,be prnsccu-
net-’HUI.VwIyT

B E W ' n A R DW A~R“E~S T O ItE’.
SIGN OF THE PLANE ANDSAW,No. T 8 Wood'street, Pittsburgh.

2TLBF.It AND LAUFMAN, fmporirvs ana dialers
JL in Foreigncud Domestic HAKDWAUE, in

a i iu varieties,are now prepared to sell as low and
onas reasonable lerm* naean be purchased elsewhere.Uc solie’t oar friends, and the public generally, uicall endexamine qor stock,,which consists tn part of
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVES,SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House Trimming*
sach as 1Jacks, Latebev, Hinges and Screws, togetherwith every article usually kept in Hardware Stores.We invito the attention or Carpenter* and Mechanicsgenerallyto oar auhrtmantof Tools, whiehhave been•elected with great earn, and whieh we are determin-ed to sell so as togive satisfaction. apfcdftwT

a.vo Sits Dawn—JONES 3 Itul-
luChemical Soap causes a free perspiration, uui el.he time time notifies, softens, and whitens tie skin,giving it the texture and beauty of an infant’*.

Sctraw, SaltRasim ajid Soso, are toon not only
healed, hut cured by its um, 'as at least seven Physi-
cian* in New Vorl know, who bk itinsueh eases,and bed it unfailing—a* also in

PcarLo, Ulotctub, Fmcius, or any other skin dis-ease. The reader is assured that this is no useless'puled nostrum,as one trial will prove Icould enu-
merate at least 60 persons cured of •

Sops liran, Sou Laos aki> Soai Blaid. Buy it,and use it, and thereader is again assured I would
rot cruelly sell it for the above unless I knew Itto boall I state. Those who are liable to

Ciurio, Caacuo, oa Cbakb Flush, will find this acure. Any one afflieted withsny ofthe above, orsim-ilar diseases, wiltfind this all and even non(admira-ble in tuproperties) than I state.
But, reader, the stores arc flooded with imitations,and be sure you uk for JONES’S Italian ChemicalSoap. Sold by WM. JACKSON, 69 Liberty street,Pittsburgh. augflidfcwT
[£/* Tuisuxa bv a ma Rmui u not morerepul-sire than a bad, putridbroath, or dark, yellow diseav■ edteeth. Ifpersons have these it is theirown fault—-they can, for two.shillings, buy an article that wiU

make their breath pure and sweet as t&< Spief Air o

Itcures diteases of the or ulcerated,andfor the Teeth it is uneqaslled,removing the tartar,fastening the teeth in tho gum*- and clean them ar
whiteas the new oftkt fnttn Honk.

Such, reader, are the properties of Jones's 'AmberTooth Paste, und, without praising it ourselves, hearwhat one of onr,mo«t resectable and scientific Den-
tists, Mr. 11 Field, of New York, says: V-
“I have both used and finalized this beautifuland im

palpable article, {Jones’ Amber Tooth Paste,) andchn recommend it aapossening-aJlthequalitiesclaim-
edfor iu” Reader, we can say no more to convince,only that if yon try this once youwill be well pleased.It is putup in beautiful English ChinaPits, for 85
cents. Soldby the Agent, WM, JACKSON, 69 Liber-ty street, Pittsburgh. augfltdfcwT i

H7* All«000cmzni are honorably assured that
the following are the actual qualitiesora 3s bottle ofJohn's Coral Hair Restorative. If they doubt ourword, they cannot these highly respectable citizenswho have tried tu—

Jlr. Geo. Deckel, 41 Bra it,New York. ,
Mr*. MatildaReeve*, Myrtle tv, Brooklyn.
Mr. Wm. Tompkina,83 King at, New York. -
Mr. Thoa. Jackaon. Montour* laland, near Pittsburghf [. E. Cullen, late barber iteauboat 8. America.And more than a hundred other* aute, though thlamust suffice, that itwill force the hair to crowed thebead of face, atop It fallingoff, atrengthen (he roots,removing arnrf anddandrufffront the roots, makinglight, red, or gray hairarouse a fine darklook, andkeepingdry, harah or wiry hairrooiat, soft, clean andbeautiful. a very, very long time.
Soldby the Agent, WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty at,Pittsburgh. Pnee 07J, so cents, and one dollar.

auGtd&wT
iCT~LA1)1ESAKk CAUfiONkib AGAINST l--BINO COMMON PKEPARKOCIIALiL
They arenotaware how frightfully injurious it is

to the akin! how ooarae, how rough, haw ail* ;
low, yellow, and unhealthy the akin as. •

‘ pear* afteruaing preparedehnlk! Bc»eidea it ia injurious. tmlaming alarge quantity of Lead!We hare prepared a beautiful vegetable article,which we call JONES’ SPANISH LIIYWHITE.
Itia perfectly innocent, being purifiedofall delerri-oua qualities; and it imparts to theakin a natural, heal*lh>. alabaster, clear, living white; at the a&me time

acting u» a cosmetic on the ekm, making it soft and
smooth. Soldby ihe Agent. WM. JACKSON, 89 Lib*;rty at, Pittsburgh. Price 23 eeF* aug7:dkwT -

few doors below Wood street,’to
3 DH« BKOWI| having beeseducated to the medics

profession.and been for tome timemfrffaggftßy senerat practice, now confines
KtgregwaalSg hit attention to tic treatment of

tbote private and delicate cuicj
tgrSHBSw— m plainu for which his opportunity
l|gfSß9g%a and experience peculiarly quivlit»him. IIyears assiduously devoted
losuiiJyi treatment ofthose coraplaints,{danns wMeb
lime he has had more practice and has cured more pa*
tieuts thancan ever foil to the lot of auy private prne*
titioner) amply qualifies him to offer assurance* 01
speedy, permanent,and satisfactory cure to ailadlicted
-With oelicatediseases, and all diseases arising thers)
from

Dr. Drawn would inform those afflicted wuh pnvats
diseases which have become chronie. br u:ur or ag}
graveled by the tuof any of the common nostrums ol
the day, that their complaints can beradically aud then
ooghly caredi he having given hi* careful attention to
the treatmentof each eu«e«, end succeeded in hnndredt
of instance! ur coring persons of inflammation of the
neek ofShe bladder,an-i kindred diseases whichoftrt
result fiom those cases where others have consigned
them to hopeless despair, tie particularly invitesrsacb
as have been longand tinsuccessrtkUy treated by olhen
to eoojolt Üb, when every satisfaction will be givet
them, and tnllr cases treated in a careful, thoroughand
intelligent manner, poiutcd out by a long experience
study, and investigation, which it is impossiblefor thot
engaged in general practice of medicine to give an
one class ofdisease.

rn-Hernla or Rupture.—Dr. Brown *J*o utvitea per*
•oas afflicted with Hernia to call,at he has paidpants
alar attention to this disease.

CANCERS also cured.
atin diseases; also Pi! *, Ptljy,etc., tpeeduy car*s

Charges very lew.
N. a—Patients of eith sex living at adistance. bs‘stating their di«a** in writing, giving all the

toon, can obtain medicines wuh directions for use, fitaddressing T.BROWN, H. D., post paid, and caek»
lug afee.

Office No. 89, DiamondftUey, oppositethe miltBoose. '

Brown’s newly discovered recta-dyforßheamausmU a speedy and certain remedy (orthatpainfal trouble. It never fails. *

Office sad Private Couiuhina Roems. No. S 3 im».
mead alley, Pittsburgh, Fa. Thi So^fla^iSjVt

irnNo aura boost - iHn •
QlQHTanri shorttime Bim>tiyKXcnA^iiKrtT .O ablein Cincinnati, Losisvilie and St.Louie/nur-chased aatba most favorable terms. >

fl>* N. HOLMES A6ONR.

TS7OULD retpectfollf'emll theattention of city and
* \ country Merchant* to their choice-stock of
ALL ANDWINTER GOODS, which for extentai d

var.etv has probably never been eqaalledinthe West-
erscountry. Possessing the same facilities and ad-

enj°T*fl bv Eastern Houses, by baring one
oMbe panneraconstantly in the Eastamong theman?

I«nporters ane Auction Hooees, they are
nJfJll .l° ofler **®e advantages in style end

House* M caa obtained of the largest Eastern

•« lar*® consignments ofDOMESTICS from
•

> orJ^,v,?etoper? of No* England, they are enablediS «na
,Vood#'“ lei» they ean be pro-°2*d / Extern Jobber*. -

,htlr offers equal ifnot
“to description ofgoods, thanS2Jhas been dearly demonstrated to?«n?.l^,.^on*- feel confident IfMer-“'V‘r^Pll‘HW-pnrehulugFast, will examine'

.

wL !Ihe eomvineed that they can buyqoality ofgoods ai such priees as will save0
, n^>ocUUon ’ “d ‘he necessary expenses

mp- Thermei.tioaapartof
*toek Wcb fooodfreah and com-

ANO P*iNTS, from the'Merrimack, Hamllibn, Cocheco,and Manchester Com.sh
j **2“Works ofDonnell, P. Allen,”

AdaT*, fte
fcdmoDd * C*”’ ajapta *'

m£o2JSS*NOHAMB “d CHINTZES > of the best
BLEACHED MUBUNB, of all theweU

.. Cn‘?d
p *nPcP;r"1 fcr "le b '

tl
™

n
t, *l “ c^owN M «ull.

MISCELLANEOUS.
raSTITFTB-

Institute, under the eare ofRev.J w ciw.

mb o/^nte^^^R7’ will reK,P ea on Monday, the17thof September, in the same rooms. No. S 3 Liberty
street. Having limited the number oftheir pupils, thePrincipalshope to merit a continuationof that literalpatronagethey hate hi’herto enjoyed. Paresis mavfeel assured that every advantage will be affordedtheir daughters, if placed under their charge, for ob-itiningatfiorough English, Classical, and Ornamentaleducation. —. aurtfcdtf

YOUNG LADIBBBEBIBABT,
SLLXUBX3TT

'

THE AUTUMN SESSION of thlT Institution willcommence on the first Monday In September—
Rooms on Federal street, in “Colonade Bow," 2d doorfrom the bridge. 1 1 .wi4iIs ,nf ”nM!I ”5*m*^ on 0Fntn Mouths.English Department, including Reading, Orthoxia.
ne

T
w,

rilln S> EpS*"l*"i’ English Composition and Criticism, Geo-onS.S,,J!l^?r7,branches 1Bhiloiophy. Chemistry, As.Sd M^i^fo7’ 6eo/ory, Intelfeetail
“ li. 1r n 1!! «uwr brandies requisite toa iteroogh Engiish Education -

- . sao 00Department, inelnding theLatin and GreekUs£X, 'K \ : ; ; : ;i|«»German, .
. . , . Ql6 00•t.Tk°»*e J'ri ®e*iofco® petenlle,lcher»are secured forh, ?W» 10EwnelrandGerman,and“tf i 0 Paintingand Music. 'mil,'Lt irßi, R?P n* en,ef at the eoutmence-ment ofa session, yet they are received atanylboT® ratea from the time mentrance. No deducuons are made for absences, dx-oeptta cases ofprotractedillness "*

Further informationmay be obtained, and applies.uoim made by eulling upon the Prineipel, athisremwt'lifeJer^L* or at“■ lodgiap In “Irwin’sRow,"Liberty street, PitUborgh. between 3dana 4th streets;?if >?-•‘-T* 10*’ the Pittsburgh Post Office!the Principal. N- W.METCALF^Allegheny, Aug.7, IBU. dtf
Pittsbwr(h SUam Saxble Worka.

NO* ÜBERT% opposite Smithfield street—Marbla Monties, Monuments,Tombs,T%ble Tops.
a Urge varietyof the most beaotiftl kind, madeofthe finest qaaluy ef foreignand domestic marble,always on atad or made to order, by theaid of ma-ehiuery,mite shortest notice and at the lowest prices.Q;—Tte Country Trade famished with all kindsof Marble sj dm lowest rates. Allorderspromptiy at-Liberty, opposite Smithfield *ttnyandtei W w WALLACE

MACHIHISS*VJ^T***l .*4oneor French Barr SMUTBIAtw beat article of the kind in ue; theyrun light, elMa ftjttjdothe work well,and will last ai ,them *** tn n*«i in the bestmills in the miSrj, and we nave the strongest testi-mony or person* as their superiority over■II other8»iTdainine*. For farther particulars, ad>dress thesabscnbcr at Hi Libertyat. Pitubnrgh.
’

W W WALLACE
gTEAMKKGINES *«n, AND BOILERS—For m'.l,uwBa<* otbeT auUa, alw*y» on hand, or made to orderon.rcry ihortßcuee,anaaithe loweitpricea. Allot*de™protopUy encoded to «i *4Liberty «treet,'neermriW WW WALLACE

PARIS—For land, and other purpotes.*lw*7i on hand at 244 LibenT«t.
p P° •»

- W W WALLACE
W XV WALLACE

tTVMAiitiieo:LL •

“a 5,iu ’ *"*”«"

222 WW WALLACE
TEAS! TBUtl TSAIIII

J» .
tTiiwith nfeasore thatthe sabtenben

a inform the eitiiensof Pittsburgh and Ti-ft cinity that tber have completed arrange-
r "SSM* Messrs. J. C. Jenklnaft Co.,
• or Philadelphia,tn receive their tunerior

PACKED TEAS,And will hereafter be kept constantly onhand. TCiev are neal'rand securely putI op in mctallie packs ofJ, ft aed 1 lb. eaeb,with theirprated eaxd—ihowingthe kindSSZ of Tea, price, nano'of the concern and
depot in Philadelphia, withan invitation to jetorn theTea, if not liked.

XSTAIL PBlCIt:
4 f Gunpowder ~6BJ 75 l5B 1,50B I Imperial 60 76 LOO 156 Lfio3 ) Hyson —5O 031 75 150 153
»IY. Hyson -—-50 62} 75 |,OO 153 tso
Bj-e—lßlack -57*- 60
“**'**• {Fine and extra Fine- -7b 1,00 156 150
We will warrant all the TEASwe sell to be equal

a. Ifnot atrrntorto any sold Inthis «ity, and fhocHthe?not prove acceptable to the tacts, they can bere*'turned, and the money will be refunded, u It U onlywith that understandingwo tell.
We ask a fair trial,inat the public may be able to

edge between our Teat and those heretofore sold by
other companies in thit city.

All lorers of rieb, delicious andgoodflavored TEAS,thoold give os a call.
For sale by JOS. S. &L YOUNGft CO.,

N W earner 4thand Ferry streets, and
. E. YOUNG ft CO^mylfcdfials S Wcorner 3d and Ross streets

roa tbk ukxovalasn PwtairKßcoax or allmsxxasaacuao non ah urrras rats or tbs nt/non
otbaxit orm smos, vtc

Scrofula or King’s Evil,Rheumatism, ObetinataCuta-
neous Eruptions, Pimplesor Pustules on the Face.Blotches, Biles, Chronle Sore Eyes, Ring Wormor Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Painofthe Bones and Joints, Stubborn Dicers, Byphiltic
Symptom, iSeiatiea or Lumbago,—and diseasesarising from.an injudicioususe of Mercury, Acl-iites or Dropsy, Exposure or Itnpradenee InLife;_AI»o—Chronic Constitutional Disorders, Ac.

This Medicine has acquireda veryextended and es-
tablished reputation wherever it has been used, based
entirely on its own merits, whichiu,superior efficaey
ha* alone sustained. The unfortunate victim of her-editary disease, with swollen glands, contracted si-'news, and bones half carious.ins been .res>ored to
hetl'h and vigor. The eerofaloui pstlent, covered
with ulcere, loathsome to himself ana his aitrndsnts,has been made whole. Hundredsof persons,who bad
groaned hopelessly tor years under cutaneous and
glandular disorders, ehronie rheumatism. and many
othercomplaint* springingfrom a derangementof the
accretive organs and tite cir-utaiion,heve beenraised.as it were from the rack of disease, and now, withre-
generated constitutions, gladly test tj to U»e efficacy
of this inestimable preparation. I

‘TRUTH ISSTRANGER THAN FICTION.’
The attention of the reader is called tothefollowing

aitcnlihingcure, effected by the use of Sands'Sarsap-

This is to certify that 1 have a colored woman who
has been afflictedfor the 'ast five years with Scrofula,andall the remedies 1 usedhad no effect in arresting
the progress of thd complaint; on the contrary, she
constantly grew worse; and alterexpending between
670 and 6St* with physicians, besides using other pop-
ular remedies without, success, till the disease had
eaten away the cartilageof her note, made its appear-
anee on various parts of her body, and had finally
commenced iu ravages in tk»roof of her mouth.

ln this dreadful situation, wilt theprpspeet of death
staring her in theface, I stated her ease to Dr. Dtsos-
wuy, the agent for Sands’ Sarsaparilla in Newborn! N-
C, by whom 1 was advised to use that article; and to
my stirpr>*e end that of mywteighbors, to whom her
ease was known, after using fdhr and a halfbottles
sue was restored toperfect health, and thatin lbs space
of ibree weeks, and was able io work in two weeks
from the time she commenced taking it.

In witness of the truthpftMs statement, Ihave hef|(*
untoaffixed my name, thi* 10thday ofSept, 1347.

JOSEPH M’COTTER, 1. P.
Mouthof Neuse River, Craven co-N. C.

SURE THROAT.
The following it an extract rmiu a letter received

from Mrs.Sevan, who had been afflicted several years
with ScrofulousUlcers, Dyspepsia, A;n and recently
an affection of the throat and chest—-

._
, „ .

Baileysburg, Va, Dee.in, IR?S. !
Messrs. A.B. A D. Sahm: Betore 1commenced us-'

ing your Sar*spsri'!a. my sufferings were qlmost pastexpression; my throatwascompletely ulcerated, I had
a oreadful cough, and therewere frequently weeks to-gether that 11 eoaid notapeak above awhisper; aud be-
side*, the iiifiemmallonRom my throatextendedtomy
h. A

* *l, at ,ra l Soaring was very much impaired.
Aftertaking the Ba<s pariilaa short time, my healthImproved, and my throat is now Well; |am a«free fromcouth and lightness of the chest as ever I was,andcan near quite distinctly. My throat-has been wellabout three month*, the eure.of whi b ha* been effect-ed entirely by theuse of your Sarsaparilla.•

Yourfriend, LOUISA R. BEYAN.
like following testimonial to tbevalueoMha Sarsap-

arilla, is from the Rev Luther M right, aged78 yean
Congregational Minister, residing at Woburn:

, Worm, Mass, March 3tnb, 1548.
Meain. B*ndr. Gentlemen, From what i hareexpe-

rienced. and from the information-1 have reeentlv re-ceived from a number ofperaona of high ra*peeublS
ty who have Used your Sarsaparilla. 1 have not the
least doabtbut that U is amost valuable medieine,and
that the numerous certificates you harereceived of iu
effleacy are fully sustained by experience, aud al-
though its reputation and utility are very extensive,
afldstand iu no need of my humble efforts to increase
them, I want allwhoare afflicted by disease to become
acquainted withthe efficaey and power of yoar valo-
ablemedieine. 1 :

I am, gentlemen, gramfuUy^a&d^vep^mpcdfallT
and told, wholesale andretail, by 4, fl.**D.BANDS, Druggist and Chemist, IUO Fultonstreetcomerof William, New York. Sold also by Vnrn.

gist* generally throughoutthe Unites States aaa Can-ada*. Prieeft per bottle; six bottleaforßt '

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON & CO.,

HOUSES, LOTS. FARMS, .ni,
FOB BEST. “7' IM A WELL FINISHED BOOM. mulatto fo\ a.or Gentlemen's Furnishing Stora. .A].'

ScrenJ room suitable for offices orAr-~
Utt’arooms. ED GAZZAM, : I , • ■oeaStf Office Third street, orcr Poit Offiee.' •

A
Valuabls Bial Eitati torSail, ' ,LOT OF GROUND In theDiamond, Allegheny

. Or. Pressley's property, 90 feetirontby 190feet deep to a 19feel alley. Title InditM*Üble.andtemaeaty. For farther partienlsrs apply.

Fer BUi erßtat. • : T" .

®
THE Tory desirable residence InAlleghenyCity,lately oeeapied byR. W. Poindeater, andpossession siren immediately. I

applyax this office, or to W. W. Wit 'SON, Market si : octa- H> '
BUSINESS BTANDPORSALE.-Ttaßritk

ln Diamond a'ley, sow
, ■ °«opied by Mrs. Boyle, haring twenty feet lin “front, extending baek towardsFourth street one hun-dred sad twenty feet. For terms, apply to .• I"
-■ GEO.COCHRAN,Sfl Wood Sti
ONE PAIR^eR™HAND eTgINESIQ inih 'eyUadera, 4 feet atroke; 9 Bolters, 90feet loi.grK <•ujeaes Hi diameter,all in good order, will be aold at a .bargain, if application beatade soon. They hare onlybeen in useabont IB month*. Forpartioular*, Inquire
«f ly«7nltf B. HAYS. Oaietteoffice

MFOa BlfclST—The mansion bon * now.:by Mra. Atwood,altnated at Oakland,with SO acres of ground attached. TheMuseuspadousand eonTenttnLand the ground well ba-prored. Applyto HARDY, JONES A OO.' ;
._ang3l • wftter'^

• A Briek tioue, (but one yearLot, oa Robuaon #treet» Allegheny,old Bridge. Price low mod term* m!TIngotroof jyat 8 BCHOVBR. 110 Weened m :.

FOR RENT.—The ihm iutt itnct uwtiuif
liooM, oa Liberty, between Hay. and Alarbei?•treeu, now oeenpied by W.Graham: Jr. Poaaeasieaprenimmediately. Enquireof Wta. Graham, or mithe Bookstore of • •■ JOHNSTON k STOCKTON, 1'ryx7-ou • eoraerMarket end Third ■trteutf

»««« WffaßSSs'
"

i .

SFOCRmtwo «torjBncCDwelling Uoneea,ell fislibed and in complete order, on Center
™**» Word. Poueulongiven July ist.t. Eaqeinof JOHN WAITiCuL100 cornerofLiberty end.Hacdlt» l

. Two Lou tot s*le. I TTT
• r T’.“E «üb»enber* will Mil« pnrata idei those Mr#r^vT?i??*7o Ir>i*of Ground, «iutated.on Tomato «U

feet tiler,apoa which la bailt* r.one wail,.Si by toofeet, which contain# none enough to boild- cellarefqrtwo comfortable dwelling hooree, asttin front themtbree *OlOO trees, ofd yeangrowths nn«i theaide
"*£ » oared withbriefc, ail ofwhich wiil be cold attwo. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or Coanty Serig, ,
will bt takenin payment.' . . .*i
- • PHILLIPS,N»S Wccdsu-t.orto WSLBENSON, immediately opposite said louL-

.a,y®_ • • . . i.
T7QR SALE—Fire lou eligibly"situated in-the floor*r uMng townof Birmingham. The lots

H?*? »sliraaa ro-eetInambere<a ia P Bailsman’*plan
7S, 79,60,81 and 69—Lot No 73frontingtiOTcetou Ma«ry Asnstreet, 70 feet deep; the other four £0feet frosteach, by 80feet deep, i

Term#—Greater pan>#fpnehaae money may rolmain for dz yean, teemed by mortgage. • For portleidare, moiure of StiCUOYEH, •
_ mylo , HO*— ’

ABOOT four tailci above Lock No; S, at the monthofPine Ran, Menaogahela River. The Coai ta
01 ue very best, quality, and'easy of aec*M. Kn+-aoaber of acre*, from twenty-five to ahundred, imahfbo obtauted. Peraont dcjinraa of parchauag, camcall an WALKER REBD. on the premUei, or Wmi.Reed, oppositethe Portpace, whowill give any in-!formation concerning the property. The abovewi l
be toldat agreat banrafn. mysfcd<ka-- '

orrI'OkET—Afood brick DwalUa* Homs, •untie or
, Robbuoa ttxeot, Allegheny, tnqaiieof . -r
'ByH' _ ‘ • SOLOMON SCHO.VKR.'

- CHEAP FOR SCAIP-A lot^fTnMu.
“““eon

® from on Webater, by Bo(oet to a Gvefeet alley
rJS" °fTcoan“a»0- Price *250. Termi-,
*3™ &*Janee Inoas, two, threeand {bar’yean from thaflm of April tßitT’ • - - orf>

Countyand City Scrip takes for eaah payaect Ini9ttIrCOL-- °7lg )
Ml ASHsCoat Laadiam«i..~T- ,‘

wiUbe."ld «the fow priceof «33 per libirdln hand, balance ia five equalannual payments..without Interest' Title indisputable. LocaUaavejw ‘v">°od—cannoti be aurpaased. For furtherpanic ulara ’enquire of B. BALSLsY, who has a raidpkk
petty- ResidenceBd st,below Ferry,Mr.Adam* 1Row. ••

aN.a There ts another seam of coal on this tract. ’about CO feet above the lower, ofaxca»t»nt qnlujTT
iyaMtf J i • ~

T
VMmAilaUmliding Lota for Bmio. “.HE subscribers are'authorised to offer at orivara

sale, and upon highly favorable terms, a number'or very valuable BuildingLots, 1eompriaTar a ianraportion' of the Lola numbered 67, CB, 69 ud 70. laWoods’General Planof theCity of Pittsburgh, situa-ted at the south eastsrariihrearner ofPennandWevnostreets, fronting MOfeet on the former, and axteodinralongUio Utterabout 600feetto the Allegheny river,and being apan ofthe RealEstate of the late James8. Stevenson, deceased." .'
Aplan or subdivision of theabove Lots, in conior-mlty wuhwhteh it is proposed to sell' mar be seen-at

the officeoftheundersigned, onFourth, betsrean Mar*ketandPenysts. WILLIAMS A KUHN. •
ayO ■' u

TWO HODbEB AJXb Lorm mm
TWO LOIS ou Beaver street, In the city o 'fflO. Allegheny, above the upperCommons, oh whUk'-*’

U erected aframe building, two stories high, xoltabla T
for twoi smMi tenements.. The iou are ew*h' twemv :
feet infront by one hundred'feet deep, ana r L‘

swet forty feet wide. The buildings oatho piof fmises will pay a very bandaemt interest on the invest]
meat,and the propertywill be sold eheap lor cash. '

Apply to H.eproal,Clerk’s office; C. 8. or to - ' <
‘ KAY A Co

Scotch BottoaLui faraui, 1TEN ACRES OPLANA eitanted in Peebles ldw&»*bii>,on the MonongsheU, three miles from Pitu-haxf h—u lots to sjutpurehasen, PorAirtherpsrne--
alnnapply to Henry Woods, 3d st.or to ' 't

A WASHINGTON, Inorga-dif . 4th, Bbore Smithfieltta ;

Jj*“w3EUOIJSETOEBAI.Ii-11 1C ,»iOffer!for 0010 tirothree itorrbrio! WorchouM—“on Wood moot,occapied by R.Teiuieii Cof.
*P>?

_

WM.WIL3on.Jr,

V~HCTI^BSTEaiSTBaNPESNsfSEEiryn ball—A Lot of Ground uuuu on Penn:Rreet, between Hay and Martnry itreeu, adjoinin'
the house and lot now occupied by Richard Edwardt.bavin*a front of35feet, and in depthUO bet, willfca-•oldonfavorable terms. Title unexceptionable* fin.C.O.LOOMIS, dibit,near WoodTocta«dtf

; _ . por~flnlo» . ■ ••
? •

A ®EHBABLE BuildiuLot ln AllMteny cay. fo>XX varably located, inureabout halraa aereTud
will be coldonaccommodating terms. Inouin of

ieb< JO WILLIAMS, 110 wonder.
FOR RENT—Aroom la uw iMoaO «orrlS.Wood street. i.ii

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SPEED INOBEA9KOCEXPRESS PAST PAOKBT'jdrtBB.asam

(Kxelualvely for Paaaenaeta.l 'iVIATHE GREAT CENTR AL RAIL ROARTO PHILADELPHIA. AND RAI.TIMOb£'TIRE PabUe are informed tbai oa'and after SaturdayltbelU ofSeptember, the panenyew by tbi»L&wit!be earned oxer the Central Rail RoadftwnLeS.iooum to Harrieburfb, and from thence to. PbiladoLphia by lia Hairuburahand Colombia-Rail Road*By thla new arrangemeal paaaengera will eo throuahis oss nax lewnuathan heretofore. • • -
The Packet* of tUa Line are new and of the henelaaa. Thuroutefor ufety, imred and.comfort, U ttenowluuk to. the K&avem cUle*!
Rail all paated in day ny 0L Tltw. ;3tor* F n.T.n wW

. _
WDUTCH, Mononrabela Hours.'wti OTPtalfiECgtOQ,4nd Rt«in.

fiferfSl 1849.. :g^m§
ACrlt Ejprtiil'ackeiLj!?.

R- Q.TARK&,Beaver, Pfpfvrtvr.j • ■:'
THEnewandelegantPawengerFarkeir,V ’ *

NIAGARA, Caot H H JeJne*;
. PENNSYLVANIA, “ JII Uoffoanr-

. LAKEERIE, “ HTreT, *
*- . QUEEN CITY, .“ J Mcailr* -.*

Forming* daily Liao between Beaver and Erie, bam •
commenced tanning,and will continuedaringthese*.'•on to make their recalar trips, leaving'Beaver ifier ,
the arrival of the morning boat from Ptsabarrh.'. it nueloek,r. m ) and amve atErie, In tim;ferM**«»wa ,f
to take the morning boats to BoSklo or on tearAV**.Tfeketathronghto Erieand altnedby-eppUeaSoato JOHN ACAUOHEV’j^t' 1 69

eorncroTWatcrand StnhhKeUeie'
- •> •? GKORGBRECfL'ander Ik*fit CharU* tlAjnt~ ■ »Bw aboTBTO BiITUOBB AM ffllUßEtOnil,' :

THESBORTEgiROPTE ITTWENTY.?! YMiT.^g
:V** 7 Hirer.•• ■ •

. ipM' fck 'Tka tpleaiitQevtpd &ii nmolfl*\L If it iff U.a.nEsteßmjMket' -

,-Fjmaßit. - •

&gStSSSS^tS^SfgSS-

yESf.fr tetbeeabnm enrtw> ft* lU
tinr, aadtta pabila m*r rely 04 herrem«iaio|rper«a*aftaUyiaihawde. - r' • : -->

JftnkaUi mtatioa ptlft »>a,wyyfttt&t tnaju.
*■•***Nv .I ■ I^Wbl»J|T

HO« 60 aiBKKT BTBKBT. PlOTiannnw, pi1

sss^ssisaaa ,‘,b*ii•safwsasfflsssags-jf -

»“. Hwto, *e,amtjjn£r "' *"

CABBWf.TS, JEANS udTWEEDS—«cm of•II tb«,TWjOB» BUaftetaKS.' r * ‘

25 cues MUSLIN DBLAINS and-CAPHUFRrs*ofthe HuniUpa aad Manchester Workrsortmeni ofForeign mannfaetara. v ■ . ,*r -

ApS'”“™8’ u
Brown, Bleached ud Colored OANTON rT.iwNEIAof HIthe anti makeafaSo SSSunSnT2I?ACCAB,-BOMBAZINES, ud COBIIRgV-

Moro Ihu SO ciki. Alio.300 pie?ea French Merino,Lyoneae arid Paramatta Cloths. - ,
SILKS aid SHAWLS—3OO pa. of blaek -and fane?

i kind*. Also, Visetes. Cloak Scam, Ac.
Afall aaaertmentor Whiteand linen O'oda. Alio:'Hosiery and Gloves, Embroideries, Laeea ud Trim? - -tnlnra,MoamlnsAnicles,allqnallttek,ti2eiudaake ' -

6fßlanketa. . j .
RIBBONS—BO boiea of rich Bonnet aad> Capßlb*

bona; alio, Velvet, Silks, Sarins, Ao~ with every oih*‘«r description of Millinery articlea; Tailors’ Trim.' '
prion, Ae. Ae. . —y-
_

AU ofwhich, together with a general ‘aaaoriaentofOooda ofthe newestand moat fashionable styles, will * :
oeoaercdatuextremely towadvanoe.

. constantlyreceived. ,
All Merchantsare cordially solicited to call*Pti B A. A MASON A Cft■ _

Mvoaiiii.hi.
ATHBEEatoned Dwelling Hoote,beingthe •'**

• *e»nd hooae from Pena itreet, In Snyder* 1CKow, onH«j Kreci Inmedim po««.Moii will bo •reo. Enjoin or DAVID RITCHIE, Attorney WoaFonnh ureet, between Cherryoiler' : -«aa Grantcmt . iolltahf < ‘


